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We celebrate Christ, teach Christ,
witness to Christ, and care for others as though they are Christ.

THE ANNUAL MEETING, JANUARY 2021
Our Annual Meeting on Sunday, January 31 was a bit of an experiment. We welcomed everyone to
join us on Zoom, not really sure how many of you would attend and how well that would work. There
were no technical problems. There was no conversation either, which I’m sure we all missed, but we
shared information not in the Annual Report nor in of our Annual Report sermons. If you have any
suggestions or questions about the Annual Meeting, please let us know!
Synod Assembly 2020: Our New Bishop
Last September members of congregations in our synod gathered using a special computer program
for our annual synod assembly, mainly to elect a new bishop. Those gathered were excited about a
younger generation of leadership and elected Rev. Anne Edison Albright. Bishop Anne brings a wide
range of impressive experiences to her leadership for our synod: she taught English as a Second
Language in Houston and China, spent her internship year in Slovakia, and attended seminary at
Yale. She has served as a pastor in our synod, but her last call was to serve as Campus Pastor at
Luther College. She’s married to Sean Edison Albright and they have two young children. Bishop
Anne enjoys gardening, baking, embroidery, and podcasts.
Stewardship and Long-Range Planning 2020 and 2021
Last fall, the Board of Stewardship worked with the Rev. Peter Reuss from GSB Fundraising to assist
us with our stewardship campaign, the focus of which was continuing to develop a culture of
generosity among the members of Grace and which resulted in more than 200 members and friends of
Grace making a financial commitment to Grace via submitted intent cards. We learned that having an
on-going stewardship education campaign is essential, especially when it’s specifically focused on
growing and developing ministry together. Since Pastor Reuss did such an excellent job assisting us
last year, the Board of Stewardship recommended hiring his company to assist us in 2021 with
stewardship and with Grace’s long-range plan and future staffing needs. The Memorial Trust has
received a request for funding.
Four Comments
First: a thank you “to everyone who has helped this congregation deal with the pandemic, especially
our two pastors, church council, the back to normal committee and everyone else who has stepped up
into a leadership role. Your hard work and dedication to this congregation is truly appreciated,
especially during these very difficult times. Once again, Thank You!”
Second: an announcement from Scott Ashmann, chair of the Memorial Trust Committee: because of
the usual delay in the availability of year-end financial reports, the annual report for the Memorial
Trust will be part of one of the weekly newsletters in February. Scott is happy to respond to any
questions about the Memorial Trust. Let us know if you’d like his e-mail to do so.
Third: a member of Grace called to say he’s been attending worship at St. John’s Lutheran in
Ashwaubenon, because they have the parking lot worship. He said exactly what we heard from the
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Youth Board at its January meeting: that the parking lot worship which we had on Christmas Eve
just feels more like church. The caller wondered why we haven’t been doing parking lot worship all
along.
Reasons We Haven’t Developed Regular Parking Lot Worship
● At first, we were very busy learning to record and later stream our radio service and especially
all the we music shared in it.
● Last summer when St. John’s and other churches began experimenting with parking lot
services, we did listen carefully to those pastors and learned that parking lot services demand
a lot of extra volunteers and yet another technological learning curve. None of those other
churches have a radio service to run in addition to their parking lot services.
● We also have an Adult Study on Sunday morning all of whose members continued to gather on
zoom from the beginning and all through summer and who needed pastoral time on Sunday
morning.
● And finally, last summer, we were planning to open up to in-person services in fall. Then the
fall surge came.
Despite the Surge, Grace is Open:
● Grace has been open since fall for weekly in-person communion gatherings for up to 45 people
(please call ahead).
● Grace has also been open since October for monthly in-person communion gatherings by
appointment for people who are especially at risk for COVID.
● We did hold a Christmas Eve parking lot service which we’re planning to offer again for Palm
Sunday and Easter. We’ll be purchasing more equipment to make this possible, and we’ll
need lots of volunteers again, so keep your ears open for our requests for help.
Hopefully, after the new more contagious variants of COVID have been defeated by widespread
vaccinations, we will be able to put our in-person plans into action. The Wisconsin Council of
Churches has just published new guidelines for in-person worship and our Back to Normal
Committee will be reviewing those recommendations at its next meeting.
Four: How Are Our Finances?
One member was concerned about our finances. In December, for example, we were $56,000
behind in year-to-date giving compared to December 2019. Although our cash on hand has been
better this year than it has been in ten years, and although we received some wonderful gifts in
January, our year-to-date and monthly cash-on-hand balances still need to be watched. This
comment came with a question: how can we increase giving?
● For the fall stewardship drive, 119 members of Grace offered to increase their giving!
● The stewardship and long-range planning work we’ll be doing this year should help.
● Returning to in-person worship should help.
The Lord is Our Shepherd: We Are Not in a State of Want
We are grateful finally for all the ministry done together by members and friends and staff of Grace
as represented in last year’s Annual Report. That report represents an abundance of commitment
and love by faithful Christians working together to share God’s love following the Lord Jesus, our
Good Shepherd.
● The Lord is our shepherd. We are not in a state of want.
● The Lord our shepherd and provides us abundant and eternal life.
● The Lord is our shepherd and will lead us through this valley of the shadow of death and every
other valley of the shadow of death we face in our lives.
Believing that and living our lives trusting that is the only foundation upon which we can build a
future for Grace together.
Pastors Larry and Julie
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The Board Board

Next meeting: March 9
● Movie Night was reviewed. It went well
and we may try another movie night
in the spring.
● The board will not be meeting regularly
until we are able to once again plan
in-person fellowship activities.

Next meeting: February 2
 The parking lot lights are not
working. Dean will investigate
what the issue is and report back
to the board.
 One quote was received on
remodeling the North Basement
men’s room into a family
bathroom. Waiting on one more.
A decision will be made at the
next meeting.
 The boiler went out as well as both
heaters in the lobby. All were
repaired.

Next meeting: February 11
 Working on Lenten emphasis

Next meeting: February 9
 The Adult Bible Study continues with
the Gospel of Mark. Join us at 9:15
-10:15 a.m. Sunday mornings via
Zoom for this inspiring study. We
are currently recording the lessons,
so if you miss a class you can watch
it when convenient for you. Contact
Pastor Larry for the links.
 We welcome to the Board Pastor Dick
Schmeling.
 Sunday School materials will be mailed
the week of January 25, 2021.

Next meeting: February 16
 Welcomed new member Lori
Ashmann and extended our
gratitude to Kitty Nagel for the
work she has done while serving
on the Board.
 Discussed first chapter of the book
Abundance, by Michael Ward.
 Reviewed the next steps for
Stewardship For All Seasons.

Next meeting: February 16
 Every Sunday, the 8:00 a.m. service
is live-streamed on YouTube. The
link to the recording is posted after
10:00 a.m. on Facebook and the
church web site.
 Weekly communion on Sundays. Need to call in to make a
reservation. Limited to 45 people.
 At-risk communion offered next on
February 20 from 1:00-6:00.
 Ash Wednesday, February 17, will
be live streamed. Stay tuned for
the time.

Congregational Council

Next meeting: February 11

Next meeting: February 23

 Received a report on Night Games 2.0, which was another fun night for Grace youth.
 Exploring options for another winter event for youth
and family.
 Discussed mission trips and camp in the midst of
COVID.
 A representative from the Board will join two members
of the Board of Education in reviewing Grace’s policy
“Safe Practices for Church Members.”

 Requesting Memorial Trust funds for an A/V Tech
Position for weekly worship services was approved.
 Request to Memorial Trust for funds to cover COVID
costs.
 Request to Memorial Trust for funds for
Stewardship for All Seasons.
 Approved new board members to Personal Growth,
Stewardship, Education, and Mission Endowment.
 Approved members to ad hoc Long Term Planning
Committee which starts February 4.

As always, call the office or email office@gracegb.org if you have questions or would like to see the meeting minutes.
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SUNDAY ADULT STUDY
Let’s talk about the Good News that we find in the
Gospel according to Mark
 Baptism

 Crucifixion

 Transfiguration

 Resurrection

The Story of Jesus, his teaching, his interaction
with friends and foes, his death and resurrection.
Join Us on Sunday, February 7th at 9:15 on ZOOM
For a Zoom invitation, please e-mail Pastor Larry at pastorlarry@gracegb.org
NEW this year!
If you missed the Sunday Adult Study this week or if you’d like to see and hear
the class, please e-mail Pastor Larry and he will send you a link.

MYSTERY monthly
Book club
Join us in February for a TRUE account of the mysterious — and unsolved
— deaths of a group of elite Russian hikers in 1959. The nine suddenly
disappeared in the wintry wilds of the Ural Mountains. When their bodies
were finally found, none was properly dressed for the brutal cold. Dead
Mountain: The Untold True Story of the Dyatlov Pass Incident by
Donnie Eichar. Don’t forget your mittens.

Sunday, February 21st, 2021 - 6 pm
St. Brendan’s Inn, Waterford Room
234 S Washington St.
(water and coffee provided; additional snacks and beverages
are available for purchase)
For further info, contact Pr. Rebecca (rproefrock@yahoo.com; text/call 920-819-5482)
For a listing of all the books we will be reading in 2021, see our web site www.gracegb.org.
Click on News.
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WEEKLY COMMUNION GATHERINGS
If you would like to attend the Sunday, February 7th Communion
Gathering, please call the church office between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. during the week to let us know you’re planning to come.
● The capacity for this service is 45.
● Keeping the number of people gathering small and keeping the
amount of time for the gatherings short are important safety
practices.
● Knowing who has signed up for the services would also be helpful in case the pastoral
staff need to be quarantined or isolated and the gatherings need to be cancelled.
● COVID-19 precautions are observed: masks, hand-sanitizer upon arriving and leaving,
socially distanced standing and seating, communing after exiting the sanctuary.
COMMUNION BY APPOINTMENT FOR PEOPLE AT-RISK FOR COVID-19: DATE CHANGE

The next opportunity for Communion by Appointment will be Saturday, February 20th
from 1:00 – 6:00 p.m. Individuals, couples or families can sign-up beginning February
15th by calling the church office during the week between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 4320308
Communion will be
●
●
●
●
●

served by pastors,
in the sanctuary,
seated at opposite ends of eight-foot tables,
and using a very short order of service.
COVID-19 precautions are observed: masks, hand-sanitizer upon arriving and leaving,
socially distanced standing and seating.

We will make every effort to schedule an opportunity like this every month.

Faith and Family Time!
•

•

You should have received Faith and Family Time resources for
the month of February in the mail last week. Please let Pastor
Larry if you did not.
The Bible stories and the message from Pastor Larry for Faith and Family Time for
Sunday, February 7 will be sent to you in the weekly Faith and Family Time e-mail.

Pastor Larry
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GOD’S BLESSINGS TO
THOSE OF YOU WITH
ANNIVERSARIES OR
BIRTHDAYS DURING THE
WEEK OF
FEB. 7-13, 2021
ANNIVERSARIES
Jeff & Kathy Koehler
Steve & Judy Brunette

BIRTHDAYS
Lynn Moyer
Judy Sanders
Kris Stollberg
Dan Theel
Mike Broeckel
Nic Langhoff
Gavin Matuszewski

Taylor Younkle
Norb Wesloski
Natalie Stollberg
Cathy Borlee
Jeri Raab
Janet White

Preparation for Worship
the next Weekend
Sunday, February 7
Fifth Sunday after
Epiphany
Readings:
Isaiah 40:31-31,
Psalm 147:1-11, 20c,
1 Corinthians 9:16-23, Mark 1:29-39

Preacher: Pastor Julie
Worship Musicians: Katie Lange, Chancel
Choir, Denise Zenko
AV Technicians: Gayle Schmeling, Virgil
Burmeister, Pastor Larry Lange,
•

WEEKLY CALENDAR FOR
February 7-13, 2021

Please join us every Sunday at 8:00 a.m.
on 1400 AM WDUZ for our worship
broadcast

•

The 8:00 a.m. radio worship service is
also live-streamed on YouTube at 8:00.
Subscribe to our YouTube channel so it’s
easier to find!

•

Links to our YouTube worship recording
are found on Facebook and our Website
(https://gracegb.org/online worship)
beginning after about 10:00 am Sunday
morning.

Sunday, February 7
8:00 am - Worship (radio broadcast and
live streaming for YouTube)
9:15 am - Sunday Adult Study
9:15 am - Faith & Family Time
9:30 am - Communion Gathering (Sanc.)
Monday, February 8
6:30 pm - Confirmation (Zoom)

 Bulletins for our services can be helpful
and can be found on our website at
https://gracegb.org/online worship.

Tuesday, February 9
1:00 - 3:00 pm - Food Pantry
6:30 pm - Board of Education (Zoom)

Wednesday, February 10
6:30 pm - Confirmation (Zoom)

ALTAR FLOWERS
If you would like to have flowers
put on the altar for Sunday
worship in memory of or in
honor of someone or some
special event, please call the
church office at 432-0308. The
cost is $40, and you’re welcome
to stop by and pick them up on
Monday if you’d like.

Thursday, February 11
5:15 pm - Strings Ensemble Reh.
6:30 pm - Board of Outreach (Zoom)
6:30 pm - Chancel Choir Reh.
7:00 pm - Board of Youth & Family (Zoom)
Friday, February 12
9:00-11:00 am - Food Pantry
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ACCESS TO GRACE
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
321 S Madison Street, Green Bay, Wisconsin 54301
920-432-0308
www.gracegb.org
office@gracegb.org
Facebook: Grace Lutheran Church Green Bay
Instagram: gracelutherangreenbay
Twitter: Grace Lutheran GB

Due to the current restrictions on the size
of gatherings, please refer to the newsletter
calendar for our scheduled events or
contact the church office.

• Our 8:00 a.m. Sunday worship service is
•

broadcast on radio 1400 AM WDUZ.
Our 8:00 a.m. service is also livestreamed on YouTube.

• Starting at about 10:00 a.m. each Sunday,
links to recordings of our services are found
on Facebook and also our website under
Online Worship. Click the image for the
service you wish to view.
● The link for the bulletin can be found to the
right of the video frame on our website.

Staff

Pastor Larry Lange, pastorlarry@gracegb.org
Residence phone: 920-455-0511
Pastor Julie Wrubbel-Lange, pastorjulie@gracegb.org
Residence phone: 920-455-0511
Visitation Minister: Pastor Rebecca Proefrock
rproefrock@yahoo.com, 920-819-5482
Organist: Denise Zenko
Parish Administrator: Sharon Haapala, admin@gracegb.org
Parish Secretary: Ann Zehms, office@gracegb.org
Maintenance Supervisor: Dean Ahrens, grounds@gracegb.org
Choir Director: John Kopp
Bell Choir Director: Pam Anderson
Reverend Dick Schmeling, dickschmeling@gmail.com
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